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Since the foundation of the People’s Republic of China, the government has 
attached great importance to the development of the education of minority regions, 
which has always been a priority. A series of minority education policies have been 
creatively put forward to enhance its development. The college enrollment policy for 
ethnic preparatory students is one of the major contents. The college enrollment 
policy for ethnic preparatory students is an institutionalized green channel to ensure 
minority students’ rights for higher education, as well as an important approach to 
foster minority talents. In the harmonious field of vision, it is of great strategic 
importance to the political stability and economic development of the minority region 
and the development of its higher education to probe into and study this policy. 
The thesis follows the historical development and the benefit allocation. Based 
on the previous studies, the thesis summarizes the development history of the college 
enrollment minority preparatory policy. Besides, according to the questionnaires for 
Mongolian preparatory students from Inner Mongolia and Minzu University of China, 
relative interviews and enrollment data of Mongolian preparatory students from two 
universities in Inner Mongolia, the thesis probes into the reformation and 
development of college enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory students from various 
dimensions. The main contents are as follows:  
Chapter One traces the history of the college enrollment policy for ethnic 
preparatory students. In this chapter, the historical development of the college 
enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory students has been summarized, and its 
evolving rules and traits has been analyzed with an emphasis on the relationship 
between the college enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory students and the political, 
economic and cultural development of ethnic minority regions.  
Chapter Two analyzes the theory of the college enrollment policy for ethnic 













philosophical theories, namely John Rawls’ Theory of Justice, Pierre Bourdieu's 
Cultural Reproductive Theory and Hayek’s social theory, and finds out the theoretical 
evidence for the college enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory students. 
Chapter Three is an empirical study of the college enrollment policy for ethnic 
preparatory students. Taking Mongolian college preparatory students from Inner 
Mongolia as objects of study, according to the enrollment data of Mongolian 
preparatory students from two universities in Inner Mongolia, the questionnaires for 
Mongolian preparatory students from Inner Mongolia and Minzu University of China, 
and relative interviews, this chapter attempts to learn about the implementation and 
effect of the college enrollment policy for Mongolian college preparatory students in 
Inner Mongolia, and further analyzes the existing problems, thus provides dependable 
theoretical evidence for the refinement of the policy.  
Chapter Four designs the college enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory 
students. This chapter utilizes Hayek’s social theory, focuses on the discussion of the 
college enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory students to improve the healthy 
development of the education of ethnic minority students, through the institutional 
design of the college enrollment policy for ethnic preparatory students and increase of 
the opportunities for them to receive higher education.  
The final chapter summarizes the whole thesis, restates the main argument, and 
meanwhile proposes several suggestions for social and educational problems in the 
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① 参见滕星等：《中国高等教育的少数民族优惠政策与教育平等》，载《民族研究》，2005 年第 5 期，第 
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绪表—1—1  1950——2008 年全国高校少数民族在校生数 
年份 在校生数（万人） 占民族人口比例% 
1950 0.13 0.93 
1951 —— 1.4 
1952 0.29 1.5 
1953 —— 2.56 
1954 —— 3.1 
1955 —— 3.04 
1956 —— 3.47 
1957 1.61 3.7 
1958 —— 3.39 
1959 —— 3.47 
1961 —— 3.16 
1962 2.87 3.45 
1963 —— 3.31 
1964 —— 3.24 
1965 2.19 3.2 
1975 3.06 6.1 
1978 3.6 4.2 
1979 3.74 3.7 
1980 4.29 3.8 
1981 5.12 4 
1982 5.39 4.65 
1983 5.96 4.9 
1984 6.93 5 
1985 9.41 5.5 
1986 9.95 5.3 
1987 11.87 6.1 
1988 12.54 6.1 
1989 13.16 6.3 
1990 13.79 6.6 
1991 14.18 6.9 
1992 15.29 7 
1993 16.32 6.4 
1994 17.79 6.4 
1995 18.76 6.5 
1996 19.68 6.5 
1997 21.68 6.8 
1998 22.63 6.6 
1999 24.77 6.06 
2000 31.99 5.71 















年份 在校生数（万人） 占民族人口比例% 
2002 52.39 5.8 
2003 65.52 5.9 
2004 75.59 5.81 
2005 95.32 6.1 
2006 107.55 6.19 
2007 115.35 7.4 
2008 127.99 8.2 
资料来源：国家民族事务委员会经济司等.中国民族统计年鉴 2009[M].北京：民族出版社，
2010：635—636.另注：全国五次人口普查中少数民族人口比例分别为：1953 年为 6.06%、













少数民族人口的比例。如 1953 年、1964 年、1982 年、1990 年及 2000 年五次全
国人口普查中，少数民族人口的比例分别为 6.06%、5.76%、6.68%、8.04%和
8.41%。而此五个年份的少数民族大学生的比例分别为 2.56%、3.24%、4.65%、





度的为 60 人，而少数民族仅为 37 人，明显低于全国平均水平；2000 年，全国
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每 10 万人口中拥有大专以上教育程度人口数为 3611 人，而在少数民族聚居的八
省区中，内蒙古为 3803 人、广西为 2389 人、贵州为 1902 人、云南为 2013 人、


























                                                        
① 国家统计局人口和社会科技统计司：《中国统计年鉴 2001》，中国统计出版社 2001 年版，第 57 页。 
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